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1927 Graduates have their 50th Anniversary reunion
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of 1977, for it portrays the 50th radio contributor, including history Frances Gale Heaney BA ^ecoanitio^" Muriel "wa^ako f°r ,he ladles' flours,gift kits,
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grad and prominent businessman and Legislature. Sti act ve. John spraying operations in N B *i.nn|u i, „i,n„ „„ . , , / eacn both
BLi^nr^onn,CPTS: MUrie' L^°V "ShineE McLenahan (Col- Vs. ^ Jones McNat. The JHÈgV^T^L'aSt Sft^to’in IT
CharlesR nufr fn^9°^' Al,°) Ex 27 B.Sc. 28. Chancellor’s daughter of the Class Jubilee Edition, with additional anniversary.

’ President and Chn0 a*A L'ce JvV F° 0nd Re$ear<* of '27, and the wife of Premier J. B. articles dedicated to the state of 9. Cosh contributions 
President and Chairperson; Mrs. E. Officer covering A berta and McNair Lieut Governor of N B , nuunonsAllison MacKay (Byng), Secretary Northwest Territories, McTier Cup deceased Engaged în teaching d! Canadian generous and after provision for
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Hickman (Woodstock and Freder- associate professor of medicine scholar, and 13 yegrs on staff of m h
icton) Home-maker; Magdalene U.B.C. Retired 1971.
Scott, Secy-Treas. Muncipality of 
York and Clerk, N.B. Vital

MA. (Eng.) 
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was the high light of the day of Rainsford Henderson 
elementary and Saint John High celebration complete with Birth- =ditor-in-Chief 1927:1977. 
Schools.

Class members who were 
Statistics; George W. Mersereau contacted and absent when the

The "In Memoriam" class
, members were read in the Roll

O.B.E. (Pointe Claire, P.Q.) Class group photograph was token, are Call by Bishop H.L. Nutter at the 
Valedictorian; Elizabeth Hawkins, listed as follows: Dr. Byron Branch, special memorial service, in Christ 
R.N. with war and extensive practising dentistry and now Church Cathedral, which marked 
volunteer service; Cecil M. recently retired and in residence the opening of Reunion Days of 
Steeves (Mississauga, Ont.) Fellow at Waltham, Mass. the Class of 27.
and Life Member of the IEEE, Dr. Edward O. Broderick, M.D. Reunion attendance reached 
engineering consultant in Brazil prominent in undergraduate de- 87.5 per cent of living class 
ond Iran fro Brascan and C.E.S.O. bating teams, and also in Alumni members, 
respectively; Doris Woods Laverty, activities, residing now in Need- Features of the Reunion 
Ellerslie, P.E.I., retired social ham, Mass. included:
worker and executive; Nairn

introducing the quiz at the 
intramural competition. The 
petition is open to any four 
students or faculty members of 
UNB and St. Thomas. The team 
must c(Insist of four members, that 
will respond to questions, ond a 
coach is necessary on each team.

College Bowl will be played on 
an Intramural basis, within the 
two schools. There is one team at 
UNB, ready for competition.

The UNB Comptroller acknow
ledges receipt of $20.00 from the 
anonymous foot which made 
contact with a Chemistry Glass 
Door.

Thank You."

com-

Dorothea M. Cox, an original 1. Unveiling of Dr. Philip Cox ^

McCaffrey, career person with Brunswickan staff editor of note, portrait in the Faculty Club by his -
FrrL%n°^u,nie,S, Ltu' re,ir®d- life , secretary, scholar, radio daughter Mrs. H.B. (Kay) Hachey. L4Aa«.|B - „

THIRD ROW: (Anchormen) Dr. producer (CBC), retired "back to 2. Commissioning of Portrait of ■■ K llflf I W College Bowl is ployed between
Martin I. Hall, M.B., Ch.B. the land" Cape North on the Cabot Dr. Alfie Bailey for unveiling " W W ■ # two teams of four players each.
Edinburgh (Edmundston, N.B. and Trail. Nov-Dec 1977 in the Harriet Irving T^e ,Mm scores points for correct
Bristol, Conn. U.S.A.); Dr. J.E. Lelia Kee Craig in partial Library. Both of these portraits, By DAVID PORTER answer to question asked by a
Carton, B.A.* L.L.D. (STU) Super- retirement with her husband at presented to the University by thé moderator. The fast-paced game
mtendent of Schools for Northum- North head, Grand Manon Island, class of 1927 are the work of UNB No, it's not a football game but ,e$îS studen,s knowledge in a
ai u icj nty °nd DireC,°r °f sP®nd'ng a good part of her time artist Marjory Donaldson. it is a gome of skill The skill being w,de range of subjects, including
bon IN S'rT cufu ?hLabi!i,a' in D*f c' °VercSeaS f° Sco*land- 3. A cash contribution of $2,000 the intellectual response to many that ore covered in a liberal
hine pm' p* ' shedrl^k (Loc* Ruth Senna Evans, Ring City Ont, as a Class initiating grant to questions. arts curriculum, other undergrod-
h.ne, P.Q.), Promment education comely maiden of 1927, teaching produce and publish an inclusive College Bowl, the intercolleg- uate studies and current events
îhXT, °nt wldelY versed in St. Slyshen and Perth before History of UNB by an accepted iate quiz game that helped make Entries or more information con

' Ltd MontmnîYv e ^arna9e to her 'geophysical' author-historian. Eggheads as popular as football be received by contacting Howard
nir! r 2 tprrdr and husband which lead to their 4. The Alumni award of a heroes, is being introduced by the Goldberg at the SUB or simply bv
Director, Dr. W. Austin Squires, careers in Peru, Bolivia, Chile, "Captains Chair" was presented at SUB Director Howard Goldberg, is colling 453-4991. P Y Y
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